
Singing Contest Master's 
Degree Copped by Georges

Honors came thich for a Jo*- 
en] family thi» week, a* Mrs 
Joan Ocorge won top honors In 
the vocal division of the Long 
Beach Philharmonic Orchestra 
torn.. Inc., while her husband, 
Ralph, won his master's degree 
from UCLA.

Mrs. George, a veteran In lo 
cal musical circle*, will appea; 
in concert Jan. A) a> th« re 
sult of her taking first plac 
She was recently a soprano so 
loist with the local presentation 
of "The Messiah."

A graduate of Torrance High 
School, HI Camlno College, and 
Chapman College, she has sung 
for many local groups. She ' 
a member of the South Bay Civ 
ic Light Opera Assn., where she 
had a leading role in "Bloomer 
Girl," and a soloist with the 
First Christian Church.

George is a 1851 graduate of 
the University of California 
Santa Barbara, and Is now as

sociated with the Mumford Real 
ty Corp. After two years of 
graduate work at UCLA, he re 
ceived his master's degree In 
economics. A graduate of Tor 
ranee High School, he wa 
star football player while at the 
local school.

Christmas Festivities 
Slated at PV College

Palos Verde* College will hold 
Its annual Christmas banquet 
Wednesday In the college din 
ing half.

A» an addition to the usual
lest list, IS Ban Pedro children 

_jtwoen the ages of five and 11 
have been Invited.

The Christmas format dance 
will be held Thursday at the Pa- 
os Verdes Country Club, where 

 . college advisory board members 
at will join forces with college per 

sonnel.

Is SUP

UBWAV SBRVICK
Os,lo, Norway may be the smal- 

est dty to have a subway.

EQUIPMENT COSTS
Portable counters for uran 

cost from $30 to about $700.

TORRANCE HERALD Nineteen

Trial Set for 
Robbery Suspect

Corncalus Young, of Los An 
geles, was bound over for Super 
ior Court trial on a charge of 
robbery, this week, when he ap 
peared for a preliminary hear 
ing before Judge Otto B. WII- 
lett at South Bay Munlclp-' 
-ourt.

Young, according to polk 
irmcd with a shotgun, stuck-u 
i North, Torrance constrnctlo 
vorker and removed $157 fror 
lis billfold. Another suspect ha 
not'been apprehended, they snv

Detective Captain Ernie As) 
on picked up YoUng after trai 

a license number furnishe< 
foreman at the construction 

ob where the heist alleged!' 
ook place.
Trial was sot for Dec. 27 at 

Dept. 44, Los Angeles.

EZ-TV Brings You This

A HOUSE OF HER. OWN . . .' Sherry Patter son receive.!) the keys to her new plaster ptoy. house from Di L. Held, of Torrance, a member of the board of trustees of the Southern California Plastering; Institute. Her parents, D r. and Mrs. R. M. Patterson, of Harbor City, look on, but Pamela, 9, and the family dog, Prince, seem more Interested In other tilings.

GIRL WINS PLAYHOUSE IN CONTEST
Seven-year-old Sherry Patter- 

son became one of the youngest 
homeowners in the Torrance area 
last week: -'

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Patterson, of 1616 W. 256th I 
St., Harbor City, she'won an 80- 
foot-square playhouse in a con 
test sponsored by the Southern 
California Plastering Institute,

The prize was awarded for 
submitting the name, "Reverie," 
for the house, which was shown 
at the Construction Industries 
Exposition and Home Show. Her 
entiy was one of three chosen I 
from among 25,000. ,'

Sherry will .-.-.ft up ,nouw!rc<-p-

ng at a new Rolling Hills home 
;he Pattersons will move Into In 
February.

"Our big worry will be how 
o keep Sherry from wanting to 
ipcnd all her lime at her new 
house," her father commented.

"She's already talking about the 
type of furniture she wants." 
'The house is plastered both In 

side and outside, and has a 
shingle roof, electric outlet, door 
chimes, hardwood floor, and Ven 
etian blinds.

BACHELORS LOVE TO....

with (fJuvJ&y
At DANIEL'S CAFE ' 1625 CabrlHo Ave.

RichfieldDuMont

Fine selection of toys to choose from at prices that 
amaze you. LIONEL trains from $19.95 to 

$49.95 plenty of accessories to choose frpm. Wheel 
goods, tricycles, autoi, wagons, garnet and many 
other toys to choose^ from.

In our housewares depf. you will 'find many choice 
items to choose from such at SUNBEAM, GENERAL 
ELECTRIC, DESOXWARE and REVERE WARE (China. 
Norftake)

Xmas tree light sets (15 bulbs), each light burns 
Separately, st (he low price of $2.88. Sturdy metal 
Xmax three stands si $1.39 (leak proof fOr water). -

For the men, a choice of miny standard makes of 
hand tools, power equipment and sporting good: 
De-Walt power shop and accessories and Delt . 
Home Shop power tools, just to mention a few o 
'ie many items we have on display for your shop 

,iing convenience.

Folks, we could go on »nd on lilting items sep-
arstely, but a viiit to our store will more than con 

'.ice you to trade at home »nd save both lime anc' 
ioney at your leisure. We will be seeing you.

JORE HOURS: Mon.tSat. from 8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
until Christmas.

SANTA CLAUS SPECIAL!
EZ"T I WILL OIVE TfOU ....

$ 00135
EZ-Tf WILL GIVE YOU ....100°°

FOR YOUR OLD

on the pmrehate of the BmMont "RlchtleM" 
during this Santa Clous Special!

We,-the employees of EZ-TV Co., feel that when we offer you DuMont Television, 
we offer you si fine of TV es money can buy!

the DuMont "Richfield*
In beautiful mthofany finish 
and modern cabinet styling. 

(Mond* finish slightly higher)

Santa Claus Special. 43495 DllMOHT
Firtt with the Finest in TelevWM

TU.
OPEN EVES.

9 P.M.

  EZ-TRADES
  EZ-TERMS
  EZ-TO DO BUSINESS WITH

LOVELADY HARDWARE Co
196740 CARSON ST. PHONE FA 8-4274Open Mon, thru Sal, 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Until Christmas EZ-TV CO

TORRANCE PHONE FA 8-2536


